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No.C.19018/2/9S-VIG
GOVERNMENT OF MIZORAM

VIGITANCE DEPARTMENT
NEW SECRETARIAT BUILDING

KIIATLA, AIZAWL

Dated Aizawl, the 24th May 2}ij.

OFFICE MAMORANDUM

Subj : Instructions to the Disciplinary Authorities regarding Disciplinary case
Disposal.

Attention of all the Disciplinary Authorities is hereby drawn'to theJudgement and order passed by the Hon'tle_Gauhati Higr, court, in w.r(g; No. 13 of2012 (Sh'L'Th'Buangpui - vrs - the state of Mizoram), ihe operative portion of whichis reproduced below :-

{"Question for considerotion is whether in a disciplinary proceeding, the order ofpeyalty is required to be that of the. Disciplinary Au'thority ni*iiy or tike anadministrative manner, it has to foitoru the administritive hieraichy. 
r -.

A Con:titution Bench of the Hon'ble Supreme Court way back in 1963in the case of Bachhitar sing vs. itotn of Panjab iported in AIR'1963 swpremecourt 395 held in the departmental proceidingitokrr'ogoinst a Government servantare not divisible' There is iust one cint.inrour"p,rorredinf though there are two stagesin it' The first is coming to a conclusion on ihu evidenie as to whether the chargesalleged against the Government servant are established or not, and the second isreached only if it is found that they are so established. That stage deals with tii oiit;*'to be taken against the Government servant concerned. wt it, the punjab andHaryana High court had hetrt the firs-t -stage 
to be a judicial proceeding a:nd secondstage an administrative one, the Hon'ble supreme ciurt whiti occeptinf the views ofthe High Court that the first stage is judiiial.proceeding, went further to hold thateven the second stage involving imposition iflpenattl,'is oo lrrs judiciat than theearlier one. Consequently, it wis hitd tnat ai/ action'decided to ie taken agoinst aGovernment servant found guilty of misconfuct is a iu,ir"rat order. The Apex Courtheld that it would be wholly ,rroniou, to characteriie the taking of aetion agoinst aperson found guilty of any charge at a depat'tmental enquiry as an administrative

order.
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In a later decision in (1991) I scc sgg (union af India and others _vs - Md' Rqmzan Khon)' while examining the alterqtion in the provision of Article31 I (2) under the forty-siconcl Amendment of the Coistrtution, after expressing doubtabout the correctness of rlte pisriron that ,n, *o piorel of a deparirnental inquirywere judiciar, the Apex Couir was, hower:r, ;o;;;r,r)rot in noMing that ,,Even if it
i:;;r::ir'":r:i,*t 

a iudiciatr proeeeding, there 
"oi bu no dispate thut it is a quasi-

Therefore, departmental proceeding drown against a Governmentservant being a iudiciar proieeding (or i quasi_i;iirtt onrl aid ri, *ag of penattybeing a part of th.at pro'ceedinl, i\r* can be io doubt rhat the order of the penaltyhas to be that of tle Disciprinala z"1nirt7 n,,*,ruy"onJ of n. one erse. He must appryhis own mind to the vario)s *oinrio* befole ni*'oii)rnerealfter arrive at a consciousdecision as to wh.ether any prroij r, i b, t*porri 
-on 

th_e derinquent and tf so, inwhat manner' Fairure rc aL io wir'vitiate the order af penarty.

Thus viewed in the a-bove context, the procedure adopted by therespondents in the present cese, in the opinion 
"j',niiV"urt, is unouthirired in latu.The order of penarty, therefore,'cannot bi ,urtoiiri. ar"ordirgty, the impugned orderof penalty dqted 2s.s.20r i rs hereiy set asicre and quashecr.,,] ,

In this connection, it is to state that the stand taken by the Hon,breGauhati High court for quashing the'impugn.o oo;..oiimposrtion of penalty againstthe petitioner pertains.ontl o,, ti. grouna-or pro."o*ul lapse and deficiency in thecourse of disposal of^the disciprinari proc.eeding, uy thr. Disciplinary Authority, thathis decisions in the.t:" of rn.rtii*""rder.for"imi".iri* of penalty had nor beenrecorded by the Disciplinary Authority himself.

It is we, understood, ,lu_, any disciprinary case has gone tlrrough thecolrebtive wisdom of the Inq'iry 6ffi_..1 
11r* 1*r."iirrg om"., as wel as the otherofficers subordinate.to the olsciprinary Authority unJ ii-" pubric Service commissionwhere necessary in-th1co.urt. oittt"proceeding u.ro.. u nrral decision has been takenby the Disciplinary Authorify uni uppropriut" order has been issued. Br.rt, theappropriate Disciplinary Authorirv onry ir'il"id^;;wer to decide whether rhedelinquenr officiar is actualrv guit,y-oi miscond;;;; *nut tina 

"r'irri penartyspecified in Rule ll^of th€ c6s(ctA) Rures, tg6S;atr commensurate with rheoffence committed, 
if uny, uy .urr, a.tinqurn, G;il;;r servant and ro dispose ofthe case at his own discreiion *itrr-oue application 

"r*ino. a, ,r"rr, ito'iiirrprinu'
*::3||* 

himserf is obriged ," *iii. ancr record his findings and decision taken
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Further, the order to be issued should be a self-contained and reasoned
order conforming to the legal requirement that the decision arrived at is not a result of
caprice, whim or fancy or reached on ground of policy or expediency. It is also
essential that a decision is taken by the appropriate authority and that the same is also
communicated by that authority or by his successor without any modification or
alteration in any manner and not delegated to any subordinate authority.

All concerned Disciplinary Authorities are hereby informecl to strictly
- adhere to the above mentioned procedure in the discharge of their obligatory
:-' tilndamental duties and responsibilities, so that none of the delinquent Government

servant, lound guilty of the charge against him and penalized may not be set scot-fiee
in future on the ground of procedural lapses on the part of the Disciplinary Authority.

Memo No.C. 1901812195-VIG
Copy to :-

Sd/- L.TOCHHONG,IAS
Chief Secretary to the Govt. of Mizoram

: Dated Aizawl, the 24th May 2013

Secretary to Governor, Mizoram
P.S. to Chief Minister, Mizoram.
P. S to SpeakeriMinisters/Deputy Speaker/\4inister of State, Mizoram.
P.S to Parliamentary Secretaries, Mizoram.
ST.PPS to Chief Secretary, Government of Mizoram.
All Administrative Departments, Government of Mizoram.
All Heads of Department, Govt. of Mizoram.
Controller, Printing & Stationery with 5 (five) spare copies for
publication in the Mizoram Gazette.
Guard File.
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( B.ZAHMUAKA )

Deputy Secretary to the Govt. of Mizoram
Vigilance Department

Ph : 0389-2336007


